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Am erican psychiatry is curre n tly expe riencing a ren ewed in terest in appl ications
of psychoanalyt ic theory to clin ica l practi ce . There may be seve ra l reasons for this. As
th e " De cade of th e Brain" produces more powerful a nd sophist ica ted biological
interventions in psych iatry, it will inevit abl y produce more poten t ial disappoint-
merits. Few psychiatric resid ents I'v e m et have ex pressed a n aversion to lea rn ing
ab out psychodynamic principl es ; in fact , most see m to feel th at thi s is an important
part of residen cy training. It 's th erefore no surprise th at in 1990, two major works on
psychodynamic psychiatry have been publish ed. Glen Gabba rd's PsychodynamicPsychia-
try in Clinical Practice (l ) was reviewed in th e last issu e of th e J ou rn al. Published by
Am erican Psychiatric Press, it was well-received as a concise if at times limited
ove rview of dynamic principl es as a pplied dir ectl y to DSM-III-R diagnoses. In thi s
se nse it has an immediate utility for resid ents see king to grasp some of th e dynamics
whi ch a re lost in a n inh erently descriptive classifica tion system. J ohn Frosch 's
Psychodynam ic Psychiatry: Theory and Practice uses a different a pproach. Dr. Frosch stays
firml y within a psychoanalyti c nosology as he discusses classes of me ntal disorders
whi ch are grouped according to dynamic rather th an descri pt ive features . This
a pproach ha s the ben efit of bringin g th e read er into a richer und erst a nd ing of
psychoanalytic th eory at th e ex pe nse of th e familiarity a nd user-fri en d liness of
Gabbard 's book. This is not to say th at Frosch loses th e reader in his dis cussion .
Although dense and complex in places , at no point does th e book see m irre levant or
overly abstract. Frosch has a talent for progressively developing his point s, leading
th e reader in to more sophisti cated and multilayered discussions of th e various
syndromes . T he br eadth and depth of his fifty-pl us yea rs of expe rience are apparent
as he reviews th e contribut ions of numerous a uthors from a variet y of analytic
schoo ls- Freudia n, Kleinian, se lf psychological. I was at times relieved when he
referred to some of his own work in order to help me syn thes ize all of th ese
viewpoints. One might fault Dr. Frosch for pr esenting too ex ha ust ive a review of th e
relevant a nalyt ic lit erature. However, th e com plexity a nd controversy which at times
pr esent difficulties mak e this a book whi ch will not be quickly ou tg rown . The cases
pr esented are at times ente r ta in ing, person al , a nd very educationa l. They demon-
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st ra te the need for sound clinica l judgment rather th a n form ulaic axioms when
dealing with th e a mbiguous subtle t ies of human experience.
The book comes in two substa n t ia l volumes, with referen ces and index a t th e end
of volume two. Volume one is largely devot ed to a co mprehensive ove rview of
psych oanalyti c th eo ry. Fr osch discusses th e probl e ms in developing a syste m for
rat ion ally clas sifying mental illn esses. He th en present s th e hist orical development of
va rious psych oanal yti c paradigms-topographical , libido, dual inst inct , s truc-
tural-in orde r to add ress thi s task. This is followed by a discussion of human psychic
development through th e ent ire life cycle, giving much-needed a tt ent ion to th e
effec ts a nd meaning of becoming a parent, reaching mid-life, a nd aging. A third
chapte r addre sses met apsychological conce pts suc h as th e sense of se lf, object
relations, defen se mech anism s, a nd characte r ve rsus sym ptom neurosis. Over two
hundred pag es are devot ed to this introductory sec t ion. In man y ways it could sta nd
on its own as a primer on psychoan alytic th eory for th e genera l psychi a trist. The first
volume is com ple te d with chapte rs on disorders of childhoo d a nd adolesce nce, and
neuroses .
Volume two continues with cha pte rs on affect ive disorders, psychoses, psychoso-
matic medi cin e, impulse a nd psychosexual disorders, a nd cha ra cter disorders. These
gro upings are some thing of a middle gro und bet ween a na lyt ic a nd descript ive
nosology. A major difficulty in th e dis cussion of clinica l synd rom es is Dr. Fr osch 's
failure to consiste n tly or syste matica lly refer to th e DSM-III -R disorders whi ch wou ld
correspond to th e ent ities he add ress es . I felt th e need to oscillate be tween th e te x t
and my resid en cy-trained DSM-III-R fr am e of re fere nce . My concl usion was th at thi s
ex t ra effort was a reason abl e pri ce to pay for exposure to the deep er st ruc ture of
psych odynamic psych iatry; facile t ranslation s of a na lytic to descript ive fram es were
not possibl e, however desirabl e.
A particul ar streng th of th e book is th e chapter on psychoses. Our curren t
understanding of psychotic disorders focuses on neu robi ological models withou t
resp ect for th e conte n t and form of th e sym pto ms . Havin g writt en an exce lle nt book
on dynamic asp ect s of psych osis (2) , Dr. Frosch br illiantly describes how psychoti c
patients ca n cra ft a world of th eir own in respon se to t he neuroch emical deran ge-
ments in th eir brains. This adds a very human quality to the underst an d ing and
treatment of patients suffer ing fro m psychoses. Dr. Fr osch 's ex per tise a nd knowledge
becom e espec ially evide nt as he refers to contribu t ions from ego psych ology, obj ect
relations th eory, and libido th eory in his dis cussion of th e inner world of th e psychot ic
patient. Compromisin g between th e conflict a nd deficit mod els of psych osis, Dr.
Frosch proposes that patients may use their neurobiological vulne ra bility to psychosis
as a defense aga inst a primitive a nxie ty, th e fear of tot al di ssolu tion of th e se lf. He
continues by describing th e rol e of positive sympto ms suc h as hallucina t ions a nd
delu sion s as ab ortive a ttempts by patients to reest abli sh contac t with th e obj ect world
followin g a prodrom al withdrawal fro m reality.
The cha pte r on charac te r disorders discusses syndromes which have been
well-described in th e analyt ic lit era ture. It fills in man y of th e deficien cies of th e
DSM-III-R nosology of person al ity disorders, focusin g more on int rapsychi c and
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interpersonal th an beh avioral fac to rs . Again , thi s a pproach is mu ch more useful in
understanding th e complexities of character-d isordered pa tients .who present for
t reatment othe r th an ac ute int ervention.
Another ge m in th e book is t he chap te r on psych odyna mic psychotherap y. The
va rious dynamic conce ptions of support ive versus ex pressive psychother a pies a re
pr esented in a very clear fas hion. Moreover, Dr. Frosch address es th e controversy
surro unding th e d istincti on between psychodynamic psychoth era py a nd psych oan aly-
sis. H e see ms to cons ide r th e differen ces to be qu an t it a tive ra th er than qu alit a tive,
a nd describes th e more limited goals of psych otherap y. The setting of treatment
goa ls is some thing residents are accust om ed to during t he inpa tien t years; treatment
goals ca n be more elusive and difficult to conce ptua lize as t raining focus es on
outpatient psychotherap y. Frosch neither mandat es concre te, qua ntifia ble obj ectiv es,
nor does he imply th at complet e ex plorat ion of un con sciou s an d defen sive processes
is th e best goal, even with insight-oriented cases . In st ead , he argues for individually
det ermined obj ectives bas ed on th e resources , motives, a nd circums ta nces of th e
patient. This presents a treatment sta nce whi ch is neither rigid nor supe rficial.
Psychodynamic Psychiatry: Theory and Practice is not withou t its share of flaws. The
copy ed it ing is un even , with some bizarre grammatical erro rs a nd occasionally very
awkwa rd style . There is a redundancy whi ch in some ways is un avoidabl e, as th e sa me
th eoretical material is pr esented in seve ral different sec tions where it is clinically
rel evant. In othe r cases it is avoidable; childhoo d psych osexual development is
out lined in th e initial th eoretical chapte rs, th en res um marized at th e beginning of
nearly every sec tion in which add resses deviation s fro m t his norm. Another problem
is th e length and pr ice. At nearly 800 pages a nd $ 110.00, this is quit e an investme nt.
Ne vert he less, I found th e book to be both ca pt iva ting a nd cha lleng ing. It lack s th e
smoot hness a nd organizat ion of Glen Gabbard 's book a nd thus would not mak e a n
easily digestible textbook for resid ents. Pri or reading an d supervision in dyn amic
principl es a re necessary before this material is accessibl e. But for res iden ts desiring a
broad a nd compre he nsive referen ce to psychodynamic th eory, this book will prove
valuabl e for years to come .
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